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Annual budget of $33,788.16 given OK;
mayor would alter Square traffic pattern
The 1964 budget of $33,788.16 was approved and rein
vestment of $5,000 of the fire
apparatus fund was authoriz
ed by Village council July 2.
A request for the annexat
ion of the second half of the
VanderBilt development at the
Michael OhristiaiLsen, center, has a
Here he shows two young friends,
west end of the viUage would
be. contingent upon a formal
fine German camera with which he
Eric Akers and Suzie Paddock, how
request from the properly
recorded Ohio scenes over July 4.
the shutter operates.
owner.
Mayor William Fazio pre
sented a plan to change the
flow of traffic through the
square. It will necessitate an
other traffic li^t and addit
ional equipment He told the
council he feels the new plan
would make pedestrian cross
An 18-year*old boy who’s strong command of the ‘teen
butter, powdered milk, ham. ings safer.
Several councilmen ques
anything but melancholy has age vernacular). But what some grains, spirits. Its chief
tioned the cost of the plan.
^me foiui memories of Amer> shook me even more is that customers are the United
Fazio said he thinks it can be
nobody seems to mind or care
Kingdom
and
“the
Gl’s
in
ica, he said here on Independ that .they Ihave not read these
— we feed most of done for about $500. After
ence day, but he has some les- things. In my home andL my Germany
costs are investigated, it will
them!”
crvations, too.
school, we attach great imHas what we know as juv-.- be up for further discussion.
Michael
Christiansen, portance to the finer things of
Councilman Charles Vanaswhose father is head of the life, because if we didn’t, what enile delinquency increased in dale inquired if work being
department of trade and com would we have to talk about?" Denmark?
done in the village by the Ohio
“Oh,
yes,
it
certainly
has!
The
merce in the Danish National
Could it be that attitudes
which had been
Gas Co., '------------government, has just complet and ci.-cumstances i n Texas reason for it? Boredom, most Fuel
replacing gas lines, will con
ed a year in Angleton, Tex., differ from those in other re ly, I think. Young people don’t flict with the proposed sewer
know
what
to
do
with
them
High uchool as an American gions?
selves and they become boreo lines. Councilman Donald Ak
Field Service exchange pupil
"I think so,” Christiansen very easily. But although I ers declared utility companies
With 35 other AFS’ers, he
should request permission ev
visited Shelby over the holi answered. “I often found in can buy beer as soon as 1 am ery time they do work in the
day. They and about 2,500 Texas, where I made over 4Q old enough to pronounce the viUage. The Ohio Fuel Gas Co.
others are returning to their speeches to clubs and societ word, I can’t drink it in a rest
foreign homes after a year of ies during the year, that many aurant or cafe until 1 am 18.
study in this country. He was people have the idea that Eur And I honestly can say you
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. ope and England, in particular, seldom ^ anybody, grown
Paddock, Jr.
m u s t be terrible places be up o r juvenile, drunk. Of
“Of course,” young Christ cause they are so socialized. I course it happens, but not as
iansen said, “I know mostly had the feeling that I ought to much as I have seen in >onerfabout Texas, because'Ihilt was speak up sometimes, end I did. ica.”- •Do Danish schools tekeh
whan I lived, but in our trav We are not so bad as *10X808
els from Houston since we think, although I do think manners and mores?
left 1 do not find that my o- that the extreme welfare state
"In the elementary schools Einsel is his fHther.
pinions have changed much.” we have developed in my there is some, what we call
F r a t e r Stephen Madison
IN BfANY, IF NOT MOST, country has robbed the young school manners. The teachers
respects, the United States is people of initiative. 1 liked insist that you address them as Fitch, M. S. C., a missionary of
the Sacred Heart, son of Mi.
a paradise for this winsome — the drive ar>d enthusiasm to ‘Sir’ and , that you
and Mrs. Madison Fitch, 108
and winning — youth, whose succeed that I found in Amer — no one is ever
poise, manners, conduct and ica and I wish 1 could take it Danish school unless he has North street, Plymouth, re
attitude far belie his years and home with me."
permission after raising h i s cently completed h i s threeIT WOULD BB HARD TO hand — but after elementary year course in philosophy at
stamp him a great credit to
his family, his country and the find a young American of sim school there is no need. Per Sacred Heart seminary, Shel
ilar age and experience who haps the fact that only nine by.
program he represents.
In September, Frater Fitch
But surely, he was asked, if knows so much about his or per cent of the pupils get into
it is the duty of Americans to her country as Christiansen high school is one reason why will begin the study of sacred
sell themselves to a doubting manifests about Denmark.
discipline is no problem and theology i n preparation for
“Only nine per cent of our we get more done."
world, it is useful to know
what it is in the national char boys and girls go on to what
DANISH PUPILS STUDY
acter that foreigners dislike, you call high school,” he ex foreign languages earlier and
50 that steps can be taken to plained . “This is too low and longer than American pupils,
correct it. What do foreigners we must do something about young Chrislian.sen points out.
it. But ours is essentially an His strong command of Eng
dislike? ^
The answer comes with ob agricultural country, although lish derives from five years of
vious reluctance but frank- too many people think we formal study in the tongue be
have no industry. We have fore he came to America,
ness.
*T found only a few people, much industry, but as it is where he acquired a Texas
Found unconscious o n t h e
a very few, who had ever read mostly concerned with agri drawl.
floor of the bathroom of his
such as Shakespeare’s ‘Ham culture, such as packing and
And what does he think of home at 59 Fortner street ear
let*,
even your great novel canning, people think of it as Ohio?
ly Monday morning, Lewis
ists Fenimore Cooper, Hem agriculture.”
“Oh. it’s fine to be here, it Moore, 16. died in Willard
Denmark’s principal exports reminds me of home. AU we Municipal hospital without re
ingway, Dreiser and some oth
ers. This shook me (he has a are bacon, milk and milk pro ever saw of Texas is rice fields gaining consciousness.
ducts, such as cheese, cream, and it was flat and hot and
He was found by hu> broth
dusty. (An^eton is a short er, Harold, who heard the win
distance south of Houston, a- dow breaking, apparently as
long the canal giving access to the youth fell.
The boy was recovering
the Gulf of Mexico.) It’s nice
to see wheat and oats again, from pelvic injunes received
when the viUage snow plow
and trees!”
AFS pupils are forbidden to ran over him last winter.
Death was apparently caus
drive cars while they are here.
ed by cerebral hemorrhage.
M. E. Mellott end Bln.
She also won one of the tri Was this a burden?
Young Moore would have
“I couldn’t afford a car if I
Beyneldt were the winners
cycles. The otheV w e n t to
could have one, but it was no been a 12th grader in Plym
of the two $25 gift certlflMn. Harry Seaman, Shiloh.
outh
High school this faU.
problem.
When
Mahomet
can’t
cetoe in the weekly drawing
Sandra Dague, daughter of
He was born in Willard,
go to the mountain, the moun
*8etwday night on the
the Rev. and Mrs. H. L. DaJuly 14, 1946, to Mr. and Mrs.
tain
has
to
go
to
Mahomet.
The
S^nnre.
gfte, won the swing set
girls provided the cars and Glen G. Moore.
Mre. Reynolds’ mother,
Another drawing for sim
He is survived by his par
Mrs. James H. Rhine, won
ilar prises will be eondaeted did the driving. I got used to ents, three sisters, Mrs. Oren
it.”
I V'Inst wook.
Saturday at 8 p. m. on the
Pfahler and Mrs. Raymond
Is
the
AFS
experience
wor
ifollott’s namo was called
Square.
th recommending to others, Sexton. Shelby, and Mrs. Car
first and ho was present to
AU Oekets will be put biidi
olyn Sims, KUeen, Tex.; three
eoUoct Us prbo. Bln. Harry
In the barrel for the final perhaps in your farhibr?
“Oh, my yes, it’s certainly brothers, James, Mansfield,
Mfiman’s name was called
drawing at the close of dm
and Walter and Harold, at
ftoxt and after a ftve-minnte
annual Sidewalk Sale, July the best thing that ever hap- home; and his maternal
. pened to me.When I get home
wilt, the name of J. Themp21.
grandmother, Mrs. Carrie
I
will
have
another
year
of
een, Shiloh^ wm called.
A mink stole, a portable
Reilly of Plymouth.
When he did net appear,
ielevisiaft and a portable high schoo\. to make up for
Services wiU be conducted
the name of Burl Francis, al
dkhwasher will be given a- what I missed by being in Am today at 1:30 p. m. by The Rev.
ee of Shiloh, was drawn, Mr.
erica.
Then
I
have
two
years
way at 8 p. m. that night.
John H. Woith from McQuate
Wancle waa net preesnt elof
military
service
to
do,
that
Holders of winning tieketi
Funeral home. Burial. wUl be
her.
most be present to coUeot I can’t avoid, unless I am not in Maple Grove cemetery,
Oft the-foftrth try, Bln.
fit After that 1 want to study
th^prlM
New Haven.
BeyftaMe* ftame wae ealM.
law.”

Not melancholy, this Done!

Danish visitor likes America,
finds cultural level too low

made such a requ
request several
years ago for work i t
wished to
o do and
:
there is the
possibility the request cover
ed the present work.
POUCE CHIEF ROBERT L
Meiser requested the council’s
approval to convert the police
radio, at a cost of about $730.
Because of the overcrowding
on the present band, all police
radios are being changed ef
fective in October. The con
version of the radio in the
cruiser had already been ap
prove^. It cost approximately
$40. This request was referred
to the finance committee for
study.
Luther R. Fetters, president
of the board of public affairs,
requested permission for the
board to dispose of the build
ing on the Hubach property. It
was given. Fetters also sug
gested the council not forget
the board members when pay
raise for elective offices as
discused. Board members now ■
received $8 a meeting.
At this point, several coun
cil members said the clerk de
served a raise more than they
or the board.
A report that Mary Fate
park was without water sev
eral days last week was aired.

Apparently there have been deeding over to the viUage of
splits in parts of t h e water the roadway through the
line.
school officials regarding the
The park board is getting Fate park. The school is wait
ready to install lavatories. ing for an opinion from the
Councilman Clarence O. Cra Richland c o u nt y prosecutor.
mer, who is a plumber, said Fazio says there is "greatly
the present line is not ade possibUity of future buUding
quate for the type of install back of the school" and that
ation planned. He strongly re access is necessary.
commends a two-inch line to
Fazio again recommended to
the park or the purchase of the council a change of the
another type of lavatorj'. The village government to the
present line w’ould have four mayor-council type with a
toilets with one-inch water charter. H e read from the
lines from the one and one- Ohio Code how the change can
half inch line to the park.
be made and said 96 cities and
THE YEARLY COMMUNI- 19 villages in the state have
cation from the Water Pol already adopted it. No com
lution Control board to renew ment was made by any counthe permit to dump sewerage •cilman.
into the Huron river, has been
received. It was turned over
to Solicitor Joseph Dush to be
answered with the explan
ation the proposed sewerage
system is underway.
Mayor Fazio reported he h»»
r e c e i v ed a communication
from the newly hired engineer
saying he will be on the job
as soon as he can spare lime
Brother of Mrs. Rescue Hut
from King.slon, where he is
also mstallmg a lagoon system. chinson, Mrs. Albert Beeching,
Fazio told the council he is and Miss Dana Stine, aU of
waiting to hear from the Plymouth, J. Victor Stine, 63,
schoo officials regarding the
92 South Gamble street, Shel
by. died in Memorial hospital
there Thursday of a heart at
tack.
Mr. Stine was a retired em
ployee of the city of Shelby.
Prior to 1952, he operated a
farm in Plymouth township.
A member of he Evangelical
United Brethren church, of the
Knights of P^lhias and the
Golden
Age club, he is also
his ordination to the Catholic Chicago, in September,
survived by his wife, Lois and
ember.
priesthood in 1967.
two
sisters,
Mrs. Henry Scher
After attending Plymiouth
er, Shelby route 3, and Mrs.
Elementary school. F rater
Lloyd CaiTick, Tiffin.
Filch entered the Sacred
His pastor, the Rev. Victor
Heart Mission seminai-y, Gen
Roebuck, conducted a service
eva, III., in preparation for
from BarkduU Funeral home
his priestly career. After four
Monday at 2:30 p. m. Burial
years of high school and one
was \n Oakland cemetery in
year of coUege at the Geneva
Shelby.
seminary, he entered Sacred
Heart Novitiate in Youngs
town in 1959, for a year of
spiritual training. Youngstown
was the scene of his profes.sion
of the three vows of poverty,
chastity, and obedience as a
missionary of the Sacred
Heart a year later.
A 15-y car-0 Id Plymouh
He was then transferred to
youth was the victim of a
Sacred Heart seminary, Shel
beating in a fight near Otto’s
by. where he began his philoscamp in McKinley street, Hur
ophy,
on, Simday mghl.
esides his scholastic achie
Bes
His assailant, John Ray:*
vements. Frater Fitch has held
mond Browning, 18, 737 Clark
the Dost of sacristan, book
street, Willard, arrested by
Huron police on a charge of
binder, and librarian during
assault filed by the boy's mot
his three years at the Shelby
her, Mrs. Beulah Allen, 25^
FRATER FITCH
.semmary.
East Main street, was fined
The oldest of three children.
$25 and costs and sentenced to
Frater Fitch has two sisters
seven days in the Erie jail by
who are also engaged in high
Mayor
Pat Gioffre at Huron
er studies- Ruth Ann Fitch,
Sunday night.
who will receive her bachelor
Police said they were called
of science degree from the un
to the scene'^t 6:29 p. m. and
iversity of Detroit in June, and
A new business opens this told that Sidney Ray Allen
Nma Filch, who will begin
Studies at Loyola University. week in Plymouth and an es and Browning were involved
tablished one has changed in the fight. Young Alien re
ceived cuts of the mouth, lost
ownership.
Miss Nancy Cole, who had four teeth, and was admitted
Roy Srt/ift
been associated with Bauer’s to Sandusky Memorial hospit
Get
/or yofhins
Beauty Salon, has bought the al with a cerebral concussion.
beauty salon in Sandusky
street from Mrs. Retha Gay.
After redecorating, the salon
will open Wednesday.
Miss Ruth Coder will bo
Larry’s Market. Delphi, was
associated with Miss Cole.
broken into between 1 and 4
Mrs. William Clark has op
Sunday'.
ened a beauty salon in her a. m.
Money was taken from the
home north of the village in cash register and two cigar
Route 61.
boxes. One box contained a*
She completed her cosme
From the Christian Science tology training last month at bout $50 in loose change.
The theft was discovered by
MonitoY, June 27, thto Item, a the E and M Beauty school,
Tampa, Fla., dateline, hut the Mansfield. The former Norma the night patrol of the Huron
same name In Scouting and Lou Clark, she is the daugh county sheriffs office when it
the same problems with boys. ter of Donald J. Ford, rural made a routine check. Entrj'
Don W. Elnsel, Jr., Plymouth, mail carrier of the PljTnouth into the grocci^.' was gained by
breaking a window in a back
veteran of nearly 30 years of
door leading to a store room.
Scouting, thinks ..this Don

J. Victor Sfine, 63,
dies at Shetby;
tocai women's Mn

Prater Fitch going on last lap
of religious work in Shelby

Lewis Moore, 16,
dies suddeniy
of hemorrhage

Melloft, Airs. Reynolds
win second drawings

.m.

Allen boy beaten
at Huron resort

Score for week:
2 new businesses

Market robbed
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•ijouwant
^wiiat you
want
Vtenyou

Wi

then

V»NTAPS
are for you!

20-20
Those who have it seem to think thev have
In
it made.
JUDGE AMBI: The point is well grounded.
Court decrees journal entry be made. Itefutable
by no mere earthman. Subject to review by that
Supreme Arbitrator upon request. Never to be
tampered with by human jurists of any sort
Especially argonauts.
DEAN PUDDY DUDDY: Gosh sakes, Unc, are
you thinking of adding worthwhile polarity to
compensate for that non-directional thinking
that so many are fettered with? Land sakes, you
must be counting on some aU-powerful ally,
mystic or otherwise.
OPTOMETRIST: Flatly not for me.
OPHTHALMOLOGIST: I could succeed with
aid of the Three Magi
COURT OF PROPER INTEREST: Unc, you
seem to be an aU-seeing eye. Get busy and for
mulate a substitute for that comer spot where
all youngsters gather for lack of better incent
ive.- Some seemed to read too many pirate stor
ies with that added Spanish touch, as the word
“booty” is e%x>r on theii- tongues. If you fail,
they will simply go undergroimd, where that
conning eye of yours wiU not function because
you won’t have any ci-ow’s nest. Now all wellmeaning adults will immediately divest them
selves of Jiny hamiful indifference, will get the
point as if falling off a log. Never i-oles of argo
nauts for those who have a true interest.
ACADE.ME: I see you have recognized these
youngsters in the City of Roses who are true
scholai-s. Wondei-ful, keep it up. They may back
you soon.

Why always on Saturdays?
The casual fan may not
have noticed.
Btlt the GM of every major
league baseball club likes to
win on Saturdays.
He tikes to win on other
days, but most especially on
Saturdays.
'And even more especially
when the game is played in
the afternoon.
Although the
made great Inroads in cover
age of major league baseball,
-particularly on Saturdays, it’s
still a fact that most fans get
the greater share of knowled
ge of their favorites by read
ing the Sunday journals.
All of which, please note,
are morning newspapers, pub
lished shortly alter midnight
on Sunday.
CircuUtion of Sunday

Here're rules
for letters toed

newspapers i s substantially
greater then those issued on
weekdays.
This explains why when the
OM's club wins on Saturday,
he obtains the most exposure
to prospective, customers on
Sunday, when in most instan
ces — the exception is Hous
ton — the games are play^ in
the afternoon, often are doub

leheaders, and afford the wor
king fan a chance to see his
favorites in action.
Consult the records over a
long period and you'U find the
Whitey Pords, the Warren
Spabns, the Bob Fellers and
the AUie Reynoldses are nom
inated to hurl on Saturdays as
much as any other day. The
pitdiing roution .is worked

SEMI-ANNUAL

Shoe Sale
JULY 11 to 20

The Advertiser's Page about

SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymouth

WOMEN’S shoes '
NaturaUzers
Smartaires
Robinettes
CHILDSEN’S SHOES
Buster Bi-owns
Robin Hoods

JULY USED CAR SALE

Letten to the editor ai»
welcomed.
These rules apply, gsnmally:
1. Please keep lettan to
2S0 words or less.
2 AU letters must be sign
ed In Ink with the writer’s
true name.
3. Names of writers will
be withheld upon request
4. A series of letters with
in a short period is not ac
ceptable and The Advertiser
will not knowingly publish
any letter whldi U part of
such a series.
5. Letters which contain
libelous remarks, personal
aspersions or attacks, rellgioiu or racial discussions of a
derogatory; sectarian intoler
ant or inflammatory type,
obvious misstatements and
poor taste nill not be pub
lished.
6. The Advertiser reserves
the right to edit letters in the
interest of clarity and brev
ity.
7. Publication of any let
ter, or failure to publish any
letter, does not imply agree
ment or disagreement witH
its contents by The Adver
tiser’s management.

out that war.
prizas otfeiwa by a Tolado
Veteran Postman Kenneth newspaper lor advance selectV. Myers, Plymouth route d, ion of the major league standwas ISth among winners of ings on July 4.

ALL MAKES-ALL MODELS
drastically reduced - 45 bargains

HEN’S SHOES
Fedwins
Roblees
Pedwins

$6.98

$4.98
$3.93

$11.99
$16.99
$11.99

$7.95
$!2.95
$7.95

All sales final. Many other items reduced
during our semi-annual “housecleaning.”
■

to choose from at...

now
$9.90
$6.90
$190

values to
$1-L99
$9.99
$7.99

■

»me» fbtotoMT tNr ML Tkt

Kerr Motors, Inc.
48 MansHeld Av«

Tel. 2-1881

Shelby. Ohio

84 WIST MAIN 8T.-tHIllY,. OHIA

KING NEPTUNE, ORNITHOLOGIST: Conrrary to Alfred Hitchcock, sea guUs never att
ack humans without valid i-easons. Only birds
birds without wings are vengeful.
DINING CAR .\IKN: Many could take lessons
from them. By theii- diplomacy, courtesy and
workable knowledge of people, they are ever
privileged to .-^can natui-es of all at close range.
Patience — confidence — faith — in grass roots

UNCLE BILL

EVER HAPPENED
TO BABY JANE"
Bette Davis
Joan Crawford
Sun-Tue

July 14-15-16

TWUSIC MAN*
Bobert Preston
AND
“SUN DOWNEBS"

,PUBLIC SALE.
Friday Evening, iuiy 19,5:30 p. m.

Deborah KerT
Robert Mitebum
Starts Wed July 14
‘‘MANCHURIAN
CANDIDATE"
AND
• LOVER COME BAC"K

LOCATED: 79 North St., Plymouth, Ohio
HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND ANTIQUES
General Electric refrigerator, Magic Chef gas
range, electric toaster, several small electrical
appliances, 15 cu. ft. electric deep freeze, many
kitchen utensils, many dishes, some are antiqu
es; drop leaf table, radio, work bench, lawn
furniture, chest of drawers, rugs, desk, steel cot,
child’s desk, mirrors, baby crib, sewing mach
ine, bedroom suite, draperies, electric mangle,
and many other items that belong to the estate
of the late Mis. Stacy Brown.
TEBICB OF CHATTEI^; CASH

WE ARE CHALLENGED: BE STRONG OR BE SPLIT
Thar Fri S.t

July 11-12-13

The Hook
Kurt Douglas

t

Hyslory Submarine

mile. »nd 800 million propl.. Communl«m. driving ruttilnaly,
has b«om« mnt«r of on.fourth the glob., one-lhlid of mankind.
Look ahead. Listen to toda/i prophet.:

Sun thru Wed

"The CommunMs wm dntroy capHallem..
"... the day will com. wlan w. wOl tony you."
...your cMIdrwi wilt Hvo In a Communitt sobtoty.”

July 14-17

Not Beaponaible for Acddenta

Two for the Seesaw
Shirky BfacLalne

Mate of Mrs. Stacy Brown, Edward L. Eameet

Robert MHcham

-.

l«k tack but flftnn ynm Tla worid'. lone Communitt coun® "’""O" “I""

ALSO

Anettoneer; Ned Gregg Clerk: Attica Seed Co.
Executor of Estate

nrtt w. wni
Ok. E«tt«n Europe, tfwntto
th.mm.
nunof
ofAtt.,
Att*.thm
thm
'r"'.**'"
i
will not lav. to atiKto It
Will fitl like an over^pa fruR Into our hands."—LENIN
^mmunlsm is relentless. Its tactics vary. Its aim dOM not The
tally sheet of tyranny Is tastimony to that

Show Time Sun l:M-3;500:10 A 8:30

ourselves. Split the Inner strengM of our democratic process.
That ttrngit, toyourpowtr
n a fm indMdiaL Howyou ina It
-powara..ir.aindi»iduaLHowyouu«tt

will
______
willd«:id.
daddah«H.
bothth.
the lation't tutor,...______
and your own. Communlnn
cannot bs mat by ann«l or economic force done. It la an idu.
It mutt be mattarto) by upwlor Iden.
You Will find au^ idan in tta nm, Raport of th« Preddanf.
^mmlaaion^ National Goals. It is a guidebook for the nation
C™*™™ for action In the
^kUa.. You are the nation. Make your parronal action, count
Mak, our national goal, your p«w>n.l go.1. by knowing th.
challtngM — and knowing how to meat them. -------------Begin by getting a copy of the Report tltlad
"Goalt For Americana," at your bookstore.
ChooM hardcover, » paperback, or Mnd tor
the free digatt balow. Both Praaldant Kennedy
and President Eiunhowar urga you to md
think and Kt upon It now. Ramamber that
we will never become an "ovar ripa fruit" ready
for the plucking to long a. we realize that
™EEDOM
FREEDOM IS NOT A GIFT BUT A TASK. ®

FREE DIGEST 0/ Ua Report 0/ tht PruUnTt CommUtim. WriU •GOALS," But me. New He* JF, W. K

T’’
/
I

ne Plymeatl^
July 11, IMS

These Prices
In Force
Juiy11J2J3

SUMS
THAT SATISFY FROM

Get Your
Drawing Tickets
HERE!
Winners will be announced
over our PTA system.
You will have lime to
claim your prize.

Golden Ripe

Ice Cold, Whole or Half

BANANAS
JL, 10<^ CABBAGE

WATERMELONS
Far that Salad Tray, Crisp

CARROTS

Solid Heads

LB.

Rolled Boneless

PORK ROAST

49 T

lb.

Healthful, Sliced

Lean Tender

Pork Steak »> 45^ Pork Liver "> 19^
Dried Beef 3'^$! Bacon lb. 49<^
Flechtner's
49*
Red Band Sliced

i^nd O' Frost

Pickle & Pimento loaf. Minced Ham,

,'injr^------------------------ ----------

For Those Easy To Get Meals, No. 303 c ans

CAMPBELL’S SOUPS

A

IVeg. Beef,Mush'm

49*

Premium

Campbell's

TOMATO SOUP 10* CRACKERS L. 29*
Toasted Or Plain, Save 10c, 12 oz. pkg.

KRAFT CHEESE

Pace S

TEMPT SUMMER APPETITES WITH v i

m

PIMENTO OR AMERICAN

Sea islond

PINEAPPLE CHUNKS 4 89C
FINL-GRAPEFR’T DRINKS
STRAWBERRY JAM
no«2

^CUMlJ

MIX OR MATCH
Foodiand
Whole Kernel or Cream Style

CORN
or

PEAS

5 ”89*

Del Monte

Smucker's

JiUy 11 Mrs. Percy H. Root
Elizabeth Archer
Diana Miller
12 Mrs. Donald PoladieJc
Mrs. Katie Erwin
Joe J. Meyer
p
Bonita J. Akers
Patricia Hampton
Mary Ann Hass
13 Bonnie Younc
James Fox
David Haver
Joanne Vanderpool
Tony Fenner
Bonnie Hannum
Roberta Meiser
15 Cecil Midvane
Raymond Campbell
17 Larry Vanasdale
James Dorion
Judith Garrett
Wedding anniverMries:
16 The R. I. Bachrachs (25lh)
17 The G. W. Caywoods (25th)

Tachraclisfonn^
Ohio corporation
Articles of incorporation of
the Bochrach Co., Plymouth,
with 3.000*shares of common,
slock, h.ive been fUed with
Secretary of State Ted W.
Brown by Miller, Miller &
Miller, Norwalk attorneys, m
behalf of t h e incorporators,
Robeit I. Bachrach and Earl S.
Miller. Jr. Robert I. Bachrach
is agent.

C. Oils Port iands
job with magazine
C. Otis Port, son of the Fred
J. Ports. Route 61, has joined
the staff of Bottling Industry,
a trade journal in the soft
drink field, published by Don
Gusson Publications, 660 Mad
ison avenue. New York, N. Y.,
as editorial assistant.
A graduate of Plj-mouth
High school, he is a former
printer s devil in The Adver
tiser.

Female help wanted
AVill pay $65 week for
10 lumi s for g</od speller,
fair band in aijitbinctic,
able to write good letter,
some rudimentary mech
anical abilit.v, able meet
public, drive car. Applic
ants with young cbildren
not considered. Write de
tails to Box J4, Advertis?r, Plymouth.

ClilllS

s

MACK'S

OOllOR

Accurate
Complete
News
Coverage

, Foodlond

7 '^“$1

BREAD

SWISS mss APPLE, PEACH, CHERRY

PIES

3for$1

WELCe

GRAPE JUICE

5

6oz.cons

$1

BOSTON tLQS ANGgLES
LONDON,

1 Ytor $22 6 M««Hn $11
3 Month* $5.S0
"*oi*n f4t !•:

Tb. CbrMiM SclMc* MmMw
0«« WmwT StsMt

ii'i

i M|p)i||| ........... .

iiii
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The News
ofShihh
IBaa Ina Brumbach, reporter

TeL TWining 6-2781

,

^

Mavis Francis wed at Willard
Attired in a gown of I Do
taffeta wih Sabrina neckline
and long, tapered sleeves of
Chantilly lace, fashioned with
Basque bodice sprinkled with
iridescent sequins and pearls.
Miss Mavis Irene Francis, Shi
loh, became the bride of Way
ne Harding Hammond in the
Evangelical United Brethren
church at Willard June 29 at
2:30 p. m.
The pastor, the Rev. Harry
S. Adams, read the vows in a
setting of white gladioli mix
ed with blue carnations.
Miss Bonnie Westbrook
sang The Lord’s Prayer, Wel
don Ayres sang "I Love You
Truly” and “True Love” and
they sang together “Wedding
Prayer”. Mrs. Virginia Lydy
was organist.
DAUGHTER
OF THE
Burl Francises. 53 Petit street,
Shiloh, the bride was given in
marriage by her father. Her
skirt was caught up with lace
roses. Its back cascading in
layers of Chantilly lace and
flowing into a chapel-length
train. Her bouffant, elbowlength veil fell from a crown
of crystal and pearls. She car
ried a cascade b o u q u et of
white roses, clustered about a
white orchid.
A school chum, Mrs. Janice
Bowman. Shelby, was matron
of honor, attired in a blue
sheath gown of brocade with
scoop neckline and cap sleeves.
The taffeta overskirt with
Willard, ushered.
ception.
unpressed pleats featured a
1959 graduate of PlymThe Floyd Williams family
Save tor while instead of employed by Pioneer Rubber returned ewly this week from
blue shoes, the maid of honor, Co. The bridegroom, the son of Missouri, where they visited
Miss Connie Maye, ShiJoh, and f^e Claude
Hammonds, relatives near St. Louis.
Peter Odson, father of Mrs.
the bridesmaids, Mrs. Wanda Greenwich route 1, is attendPhiUips, Shiloh, and Miss ■'’S extension courses of Bow- Dale Owens, was dismissed
Sharon Swander, Willard.
Green State university of July 4, from Shelby Memor
were attired similarly as the Sandusky while he is empioy- ial hospital where he was con
fined because of an old back
malron of' honor. AH w o r e ed by Pioneer Rubber Co.
crushed cabbage roses of matThe young couple is at injury.
Indeoendence day guest at
ching color, from which fell home at 207Vi Maplewood,
tne nome of Mr. and Mrs. John
arcular veils.
The bride's sister, Robin,
A RECEPTION AT WIL- Johnson were Mr. and Mrs.
was flower girl, in Exquisite
BPO Elks club foUowed Joseph Woloski of Warren.
lace, over tnlfeta, with seal- >he double ring ceremony.
Miss Sarah Lindsay o f
Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs.
loped bodice. She earned blue le ring ceremony.
Bdiss Evelyn GrineJl regis Grant Bums were guests of
.
Claude Hammond, Jr., was tered guests in the bridal book. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Heifner for
Mrs. Charles Smith, Nor a cook-out Sunday evening.
ring bearer.
Miss Carolyn Lowson o f
Mrs. tYancis chose a blue- walk: Mrs. Dewey Mullins,
on-white printed jersey, with Willard: Mrs. Robert Collins, Kingsport. Tenn.. was a guest
which she wore white carnat Lexington, and Mrs. Hawett for a few days last week at the
Francis.
Sault
Sainte
Marie,
Paul Kranz home.
ions. Mrs. Hammond wore
Richard Young of Sandusky,
pink linen'^with white carnat Mich., served refreshments.
The Renna Stulls and their who was the buyer of the Da
ions.
daughters,
Debbie
and
Lisa,
..........
..
vid Dick farm in Barnes
road.
Paul Painter, Willard, was
best man. Waller Frederick, were special guests at the re- was a caller Monday at the'
Jr., Daniel Young, Philip Bru
ner and Larry Coats, all of

i|

finiMi|i||i|iiniiiiiii I ,i>

dinner.
Hr. and Mrs. Edd Algire of
SuUiven were callers Sunday
at the same home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Plttenger spent the weekend with
the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Cassell of Warren. They found
the CaaseU#well and happy.
While the Rev. Dr. Cassell
doesn’t have a regular pastor
ate, he assists the Rev. Mr.
Code of the First Lutheran
Church there in many ways.
The^ K, Gillespie family,
who are motoring from New
Jersey to San Antonio, Tex.,
where they will make their
new home, stopped enroute to
visit Mrs. Donald Hamman, a
sister of Mrs. Gillespie. They
spent two days with Mrs.
Hammaa
Russell Stephanchick of
Lorain, formerly a pupil in
the Plymouth schools, spent
last week with Barry Foster.
A. W. Firestone transferred
the Londot place east of Gant o Edward J. MiUer o f
.2ib:
Mrs. C. H. McQuate was in
Lexington and spent July 4th
at the home of her son,^ Joe,
and his family.
Members of t h e local fire
department are using their
spare time these days cutting
wood for their ox roast, which
they plan during the Shiloh
Centennial celebration.
A bicycle rodeo is also being
planned for Aug. 22.
Boys and girls, ages five to
17, must obtain permits from
Centennial headquarters o r
business places.
Mrs. Robcit Pittenger, who
was ill last week with pleur
isy, is much belter.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Doggett and their daughter.s,
Maitland, Fla., spent the past
week with relatives here and
on Ashland Route 2. Mrs. Da
vid Dick is Mrs. Doggotts
mother. Her husbands parents
live in Ashland route 2.
Sunday guests at the Dick
home were the Doggetts, Mr.
and Mrs. George Sipe of Mans

field, Mr. and Mrs. Leb McQuillen and family of Adario,
aW^Mr
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fox
and fainily of Plymouth:
Mrs. Paul Kranz aitertained
her card club Thursday even
ing. Mrs. Woodrow Hus to u
won high score Mrs. Greta
Straup was low and Mrs.
Wood Arnold won the travel
ing prize. Mrs. Harvey 'Yost
was a guest
Stacy Ann, weighing, 7 lbs.
11 ozs., was bom July 3 in
of Mechanic street
Mrs. Ollie Black recently
sold her home in Pettit street
to James Humphreys of, Plym
outh. Mr. Humphr^s is a tea
cher in the Attica schools, and
will take possession about
Aug. 18.
The Howard Clark family of
Plymouth and the A. C. Henry
family, left July 3 for a vacat*
ion in Florida. They expect to
be gone about two weeks.

Amy Bricker, r^ugbter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Bricker of '
Shelby, spent a week with beiSw^
grandparents, Mr. a n d Mrs. ^ |
Donald Barnes, during her
mother’s illness in Sbdby '
Memorial hospital.
'
Mrs. Ralph Shoe has Just I
returned from a three-week
trip to Minnesota with her son,
Daryl Storck, and his family
of Gary, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hunt have
moved back to Sandusky after
Mr. Hunt’s training with Nat
ional Cash Register in Hart
ford, Conn. Mrs. Hunt is the
former Miss Judith Patterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bushey
and sons, Philip and Kent, ara
spending a two-weeks vacat
ion with relatives in Ft Pierce,
Fla.
Always shop at borne first 1 !

BEAD THE ADVEBTISBB
Tel. Phyliss Cole,
wich, 725-3370.
Il,l8,25p

WOMEN-MEN
COUPLES
MOTEL-HOTEL
CAREERS
Available
Train at home in spare time, are available in the growing
Exciting, profitable careers otel Schools of Miami, Flormotel industry. Universal Ml Managers. Clerks, Houseida, can train you to be Mote lent earnings plus apt.
keepers and Hostesses. Excefiudget Terms . . .
Age No Barrier . . .lacement Service Available
Nationwide Employment P followed by on-the-job
training at one of our luxur>- motels in Florida. Don’t de
lay . . . write now for free details and requirements. Ab
solutely no obligation.

UNIVERSAL MOTEL SCHOOLS
Phone 771 0411 745 Leader Bldg. Cleveland 14
Name ....
Address ,
City ......
State ....
Phone ....

POT ROAST LB. 35«
Ast’l COU CUTS
CHUCK ROAST

lb.

Pickle Loaf
Dutch Loaf
Spiced Ham

45c CHUCK STEAK

49c
lb. 59c

Plechtner Red Band

SLICED BACON

lb. 49c DRIED BEEF

BANANAS

pkg. 29c

lb. 10c

Valencia

' ’

ORANGES

Home Grown

59c GREEN BEANS

lb. 19c

U. S. No .1

Mrs. Robert Haas is a pat
ient in Riverside hospital. Toiedo.
Ivaa L. McQuate entered St
Anthony’s hospital. Columbus.
Tuesday and expects to under
go surgery this morning.

MAINE POTATOES
PETHIIK

25 lb. 99c

( tall cans 79c DREAM WHIP

’•

Mrs. Irvin dies

Small house for rent, M Mills
■t
modem. 3
rooms end beth. TeL Shelby
n.lMSp

i'

Dick horn*. Other callcra Mon
day at tba same home were
Lainy Rader and two sons of
Smithvilie and Mrs. Fred Cuppy.
Mrs. Donna Garrett Cassell
and family, Lima, are spend
ing this week at the home of
relatives here,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gar
rett of Columbus were week
end guests of his parents, Mr.
and Mra. Herman Garrett
Mrs. Helen Delpiei^of Phoe
nix. Ariz., spent Tues. after
noon and evening with Mr.
and Mrs, L L McQuate. Mrs.
Delpicr is a former daughlerIn-law of the McQuates.
Miss Grace Miller was a
guest when the Shiloh Town
& Country Garden club met at
the home of Mrs, John J. Aller Monday evening.
Judging of floral arrangemenU taken to the meeting by
members resulted in Mrs.
Dean Hamman winning first,
Mrs. AiJer winning second,
Mrs. Maud Ruckman and Mrs.
Frank Dasson tied for third
place.
Schedules were distributed
for the annual flower show. In
observance of the Shiloh cele
bration, “A Centennial Gar
den” will be displayed at Mt.
Hope Lutheran church Satur
day.
Get-to gether club will meet
at 8 p. m. Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Frank Brinson.
Program will be in charge
of Mrs. Marie Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bryan
were among
long 40 former em
ployees of
5f the procurement
division of
Shelby Air
Force depot when they met
Saturday at Old Homestead in
Huron. Mrs. Marian Metzger
was hostess for the occasion.
After a few weeks stay at
• his home here, Jay Moser re
turned Saturday to CriJe Vet
eran's hospital in Cleveland.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hugh
es returned Saturday after a
weeks' visit with relatives in
Floyd County, Kentucky.
Mrs. Hobart Garrett is
spending a few weeks at the
home of her son, Richard, in
Shelby.
The Harold Russell family
if Macon, Ga., is
vacation with kin
Mr. and Mrs. Proctor Steele
accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Donald J. Ford of Plymouth
Mbnday to a state convention
of rural mail carriers at the
Commodore Perry hotel in
Toledo.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Rader
spent a few days at the con
vention and also went on to
Sagiaw, Mich., where they
visited Mr. and Mrs. Elden
Kaylor. Substitutes for the
two Mail carriers were Ed
win McBride ?nd Bruce Win
ters of Shenandoah.
Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz
and daughter, Damans, visit
ed the Dean England family
near Canton Thursday. On
their return home, they called
on Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nicely.
Mrs. Nicely was a schoolmate
of Mrs. Swartz.
Sunday evening the Swartzes entertained the Misses Ida
and Anna Hunter of Mansfield
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hun
ter of Greenwich route 1 at

The hospital beat

Mother of Mrs. Louise Jam
ison and Mrs. Mildred Wright,
Hi*. Charity Irvin, 60, died in
Willard Memorial h o s p i tal
Friday,
A long time resident of Nor
th Fairfield, she was a mem
ber of the Keefer Street Chur
ch of God in Willard.,
She is also survived by her
mother. Mrs. Biddie Crger.
South Point: three sons. Henry
. Cole and James and Howard
Perrott, all of North Fairfield;
two daughters, Mrs. Mary
Wright, Shelby, and Mrs.
Margery Baugh, Willard; sev
en sister*, six brothers and 20
grandchildren.

'

PINK SALMON

I

lb. can 49c MORTON SALT 26 oz. 10c

Arm and Hammer.

lODA

4u. 39c

Plain or lodiised
Heilman’s

lb. L2c MAYONNAISE

ql. S9c

Nabisco Premium
-

LONGHORN (HSSE lb. 59c SALTIIKS

>.;■

lb. pkg. 27c

White or Colored

SOFTWEYE TISSUE 2pko. 26c CRISCOOIL
38 oz. 52c
F&F MARGARINE solid A for $1 In quarters 5 lor $1
On to Akron, maybe?

Jerry^s

CASH MARKET
onlwsqiiaropplyiiioulbo.

■■.
ii

-.5.

;

rv:^

“Seat belts make the critical difference,”
says THE NATIONAL SAFETY COUNCIL
This arrow represents the critical distance between life
and death, health and injury.
When your car stops short in a collision —or even in a
panic stop—your body shoots forward. Seat belts can save
you by maintaining the critical distance between your head
and the nearest obstruction; windshield, dash or back of
the front seat,

THE PLYMOUTH

The National Safety Council says that seat belts in every
car. used at all times by driver and passengers, could save
at least 5.000 lives a year, reduce serious auto injuries V>.
The use of seat belts is also endorsed by the American
Medical Association, the U S. Public Health Service and
the American College of Surgeons.
SEAT BELTS CAN SAVE YOUR LIFE! USE THEM.

Admt'm
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bdoor. Their guests included
the X«ece Williamsons, the By
ron Reams and the Eldon Bur
ketts of Plymouth; Mrs. Margueritha Anderson of Willard,
‘ the Richard Rosses of Warren,,
the Wayne Rosses of Hilliard
and the Eldon Sourwines of
Akroa
Busy Fingers 4-H club will
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mack
These men have been ap- hold 8 bake sale Saturday at
and their four children of pohited t6 serve as the High 10 a. m. in Mack’s Foodland.
stroke.
The July 2 meeting was at
Mrs. Harry Snider of Akron Food du X#ac, Wis., are visiting and Most Honored Judges of
and Mrs. C. S. Phelan. Haw the R. Harold Macks this the Kangaroo Court at the the home of Nancy Sloan.
Plans were begun for
style
Centennial Celebration.
thorne, N. Y., arriv^ during week.
Wood Arnold, Paul Kranz, show wd bazaar.
Montelle Faust, daughter of
the weekend to help close the
C.
P..Bly,
Floyd
Williams
and
Dr.
and
Mrs.
Faust,
is
spend
home of the late Mrs. Stacy
ing thft week with her grand- Hallie Kaylor.
Brown.
“Special Days” committee
Stephen Courtright, sort of paients, the Earl Hazards, in
chairman for the centennial
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Court- Blissfield, Mich.
New books for summer
The C. Todd Strohmengers celebration, Dclmar Nesbitt,
right, 71 North street, will en
reading have been added to
ter the Sacred heart seminary, spent the weekend visitmg reports the opening of the Pos the shelves of Plymouth
Geneva, 111., Aug. 22. He will cousins in Ft Wayne, Ind., and ter Contest.
The posters should be 18 in. Branch library, Mrs. Harold
begin classes at the ninth Wheaiton,
Shaffer, librarian, reports.
The Rev. and Mrs, Henry by 24 in. and advertising
grade level to study for the
They include several which
jrchardt of
Sedalia_spent
.. ______
^___ Shiloh Area Centennial. Th
priesthood i n the Roman Boirhardt
are on the current best seller
Monday
w
i.t
h
the
Rev.
and
will
b
e
prizes
given
for
the
Catholic church.
list Heading the non-fiction
best
Everyone
is
welcome
to
Mrs. Nellie Remsberg, Tif Mrs. Robert Mace.
Leslie Russell, daughter of enter with no age limit The group is “The Final Verdict”
fin, and Mrs. Pearl Leddick,
by Adele Rogers St John,
Attica, were guests of Miss the Harold Russells of Macon, posters must be delivered to sketches of her father, who
Ga.,
who were visiting rela the Shiloh Area Centennial
Blanch ^-eddick over the
tives here, spent several days Headquarters not later than was a prominent attorney.
weekend.
Current fiction includes
last week at the James Rcy- Aug. 1, 1963.
Ralph L. Hisey, visifM his nolds home. Mr. and Mrs. Rus“The Sand Pebbles” by Kecna,
mother, Mrs. Grace Hisey, and
"The Glass Blowers’' by du
also attended the funeral of
Maurier, “Grandmother and
the late Fred Buzard July 2.
the Priests” by Taylor Cald
Mrs. Rodney H. Allen, West >*
Carol Postema, daughter of
well. “The Tulin T r e q”
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harris Post Pabn Beach, Fla., has bee.n
Mrs. 6iadys Houseman; 58 Howard
and “The
visiting
her
mother-in-law.
ema, has been named to the
North
street,
is
a
patient
in
Great
Hunger” by Woodhamdean’s list at Ashland college Mrs. Ruth H. Davis, North Willard Municipal hospital;
Sihith.
T«5T ini second semester of the sti-ect. for the last nxwuh.
Mrs. Ellon Robertson and
1862-6I1 school year.
Her grade point average Mrs. John Fetters attended the
wedding of Miss Jean Churt^h
was 3.62.
She will bch junior al the col to Vincent Kopfstein Satur
lege this fall ond is a majoring day, June 29, In the Trinityih sociology. She graduated Baptist church in Marion. Mrs.
from Plymouth High .school in Fetters served as Matron of
1961 and is spending the sum honor for her college roomaW.
Mrs Harold Andrews^ pro
'
No, it’s truol
mer helpmg her grandparents,
the Jphn Fylers, on their farm fessor of English at Ashland
s' t speaker
college, was g
I
,• Thrifty housewives can out family’s
near Willard.
The J. Harris Poslemas evening of July 2 before the
bills up to 75 per cent by using
were Sunday dinner guests of Women’s associotii 1, First
the John Eylers near Willard. Presbyterian church.
our fully automatic coin-op
She spoke on “The Women
Mrs. Mark Caywood, with
her grandchildren, Kimberly of the Bible”.
di^ ckantog machimw Try ps aoon.
An
ice
cream
social
will
be
and James Caywood and Sus
an Shaver, and Denise Koohtz. Saturday beginning at 5 p. xn.
daughter of the Paul Koontzes. on the lawn of First Presby
is vacationing in-Michigan this terian church.
weekIt is being sponsored by the
Warren Wirth, Reno, Nev., Sunday school.
spent last week with his fath
A complete supper menu of
er. Willard Wirth. and Mrs. hot sandwiches, salads, homeWirth. Friday night the WU- made pies, cakes and ice
•liam Millers entertained in bis cream will be offered.

ShHohdHMses
'judges'for'courT
during centennisl

UmLOCALSAI
The Gerald Alfreys of Col
lege Park, Fla., are visiting
her mother. Mrs. Arline Sch*
reck, and the Holland Me*
Brides in Shiloh.
The J. Raymond W il 1 et s
were hosts at a family picnic
Sunday in honor of their cous
in, Orlo Vemey, and his son,
Robert, of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
who were visiting Mrs. Edna
Race in Willard. Their guests
also included the Charles
Dicks, the L. B. Robertses, the
George Robertses and the Nel
son Robertses.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wealherbie, West High street, have
purchased the G. L. Kettering
home at 140 Maple street The
Ketterings
gs pla
plan to move to
Norwalk S^t
•opert; of the 1 a te
The property
Mrs. Ida Wentz in Maple
street has been purchased by
‘ the R Q b e r t Vanderpools of
, WUJerd. _
A
^ Viss Tiuth Griffeth of Shel
by, was a guest of Mrs. F. B.
S^^wart Thurstfay.
Miss HelPh Akers visits
her fclBtei’, Mrs. C. H. Chorpenihfi!. in Ashland Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garber
spent the holiday In Fremont
with the Harold Hassclbachs.
Th Catherine Taylor class,
First Presbyterian church,
will not meet until the third
Tuesday in September.
The Francis Dorions are
now living in the Stewart
house at 97 West Broadway.
Mrs. Glenn West is seriously
ill in Fisher-Titus Memorial
hospital. Norwalk. Her sister,
Mrs. Raymond Hatch, was cal
led to her bedside Sunday.
Mrs. Hatch is staying with the
Walter Hatches.
Mrs. George W. Cheesman
spent most of last week at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Gail
Kuhn, near Mansfield, to help
care for their mother, Mrs.
Fred Ross, who suffered a light

NOTESi

IHcnic pfamied
Plymouth Garden club will
have its annual picnic tomor-

VASHEBS a TBVaKEBSI
GOAL HAS 8TASTED TO XOVXt
SAVK MANY $ $
$ $ » PER TON
HAUL COAL DIRECT FROM MINE
Good Service on Lump
Oiled Stoker aod other Grades.
Open 24 Hours Dally Mon. Thru SaL Cloaa
3:30 p. m. on Saturdays

New books here

nt n» htspifal beaf
roUDE

'

F00UN6I

g POUNDS DBY GLEANED

^0

WYMOUffl

row at 6:30 p. nt'
It will be held in the garden
of Mrs. Orville GuUett Each^
guest is reminded to bring a
covered
and her own table service.

WIUOWBBOOK OOAL 00.
« Miles West ot Coshocton on SUte Bout* 27L

IT PAYS!
Ihatall

Top Quality
in Tour Oar, Truck, or Tractor

'aC Spark Piugs, i^el Pump^ Oil Klterfi
Delco Kemy & Autolite Ignition
■
Delco Shock Absorbers
Delco Batteries
•- m: ' i <
Gates Belts & Radiator Hose
Kew Departure, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
Wagner Brake Parts & Lining
, 14
McCord Mufflers & Gaskets
' . „,i
National Grease Seals .
: 7 t'l
Hastings & Sealed Power Piston Rings
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts
' "
Sherwin-Williams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
Federal Mogul Engine Bearings
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
Bee your dealer, garage, or service station lor
the above quality products,

NORWALK PARTS CO.
Distributors
Complete Machine Shop Service
S!2 South Linwood Ave.
Phone MI-4411
Norwalk

GRAND OPENING!
NANCY'S SALON OF BEAUTY
21 SANDUSKY STREET, PLYMOUTH, O.

TEL 687-4501

Two trained beauticians of broad

7^^ t

experience to keep your hair lovely.
Specialists in hair styling, perma
nent waving, hair cutting, sham
pooing, hair coloring, manicuring ..
smart, up-to-style...
OPENING WEEK SPECIAL

Ruth .\nn Coder
You May Make Appointments Ahead

Shampoo and Set

Reg. $15 Permonent Wove

$1.50

$12

No Appoinments on July 16

Reg. $12 Permonent Wove

Closed for Redecorating

$10

' Mumli HgtHA QArs

Nancy Cole
Owner and Manager

First 100 Customers
Who Visit Our Salon
Will Receive a Lovely Gift

CooMrlFBIlBAIUTS .

i

Seamai due lieiM
iuSepteiHber

Shiloh teacher fakes bride
in Monroeville church rites
WiUiam Gerald Eberly, a single strand of pearls.
teacher in Shiloh Junior Hi^
MISS JOAN SCHAAFSHA,
iichool. took Miss Cdrol Ann Norwalk, was maid of honor.
Crawford of Norwalk as his Mrs. Timothy Payette, Toledo:
bride in St. Joseph’s Roman Mrs. WiUiam Lee, Findlay;
Catbelk church, HonroeviUe, Miss Karen Sue Smith, San
Saturday at 10 a. m.
dusky, the bride’s cousin, and
Miss Linda Usselton, Norwalk,
Ibe Rev. George
Sc
ge Schmit,
were bridesmaids.
pastor,. per
performed the
lony in a setting of white
Each was attired in a sheath
gladioli and carnations.
gown of prim
primrose pink silk,
tyled with square
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. organza styled
DtJlbert E. Crawford, the bride neckline, short sleeves and
was given in marriage by her softly-pleated tunic overskirt
fathor. She was attired in a with a bow at the waistline.
gown of silk organza over
Kenneth Missig. Monroe
taffeta, designed with Basque ville. was best man. Carl
Ixxlice which featured a sculp* Schwobel, Bowling Green;
ted neckline edged in Chan Terry Fry, Norwalk; Harold
tilly lace and shirred cap slee Gates, the bridegroom’s brothves. Appliqued garlands o f er-in-law, and Ted Crawford,
ChSntiUy lace marked the Milan, the bride's cousin, ush
kirt A large bow at the back ered.
was the beginning of a chapel
After a wedding trip to New
train.
England, the Eberlys will live
Her bouffant veil fell from a at 170 West Main street, Nor
cap of lace formed into the walk.
sha]ipe of pearls, edged with
THE BRIDE IS A 1958
- eed pearls. She carried
graduate of Norwalk High
cade bouquet of while roses school and a 1961 graduate of
and stephanotis clusterel a- Toledo hospital school of nur
a white orchid. She wore sing. Recently employed by

Criie Veteran’s hospital as a
registered nurse, she will
hereafter be on the staff of
Graymont Nursing home, Nor'walk.
Mr. Eberly, the son of the
Gerald Eberlys, 3 0 HoUister
street, Monroeville, is a 1955
graduate of MonroeviUe High
school. He was graduated from
BowUng Green State univer
sity in 1962.

Girls' State talk set

PvL 1st. Class Robert Sea
man, who has been serving in
the Army in Germany, expects
to be home in September.

The tlOS^tal beat
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Mrs. Bruce McQuown.wftf
admitted to Shelby Memorial
hospital Thursday.

CX>MPELUNG DRAMA
The Miracle Worker
Br WUlUm Glb»u,

THE HURON
PLAYHOUSE

[HiimKroS^

Huron, (Niio
July 16-20
8 p.m. EST

Nancy MacMichael will give
report
art of Girls’ State to the
xiliar
ary of Ehiet-Parsel Post,
American Legion, tonight.
She was one of two Plym
outh High school pupils to at
tend the annual session in Col
umbus last month. Marsha
Russell, Shiloh, attended i t
under the sponsorship of the
GaiTel-Reist post auxiliar>'.

. ..

ReserratioDs:

125
Horoa, Ohio
Pboae 4334744

Whatever color
scheme you choose
for the interior of your
most "lived in" room,
you'll find a color
telephone that will
blend with it per
fectly, And, the cost
of a telephone in color
has been reduced , .
now only S5,00 plus the S2,00
change charge. Call our Business
Office today and arrange to have us add that
touch of color to your home.

attend
PORCELAIN
ENAMEL

ficers headed by Mrs.
Hass, president, will be instal
led during the meeting in the
legion hall at 8 p.m.

super
.durable

SPECMl SALE

Fro»#« Id*o' lor ki*chon, boihroom
Iwork. rolrigerolori otc. HigHst to iteom Qf^d futnet.
(crub it, or »pot cUon
damp cloth. Hlgh^gloss

finish, roloirtt
through
lilt. Eoiy to opply, driot i<
4 hours. Compo.oI lha
‘ 'low
ptko. Bnllioat whlli

T0M4IADE DRAPERIES
Hade to irov ewet iieasflra...au]f

m lengtlr

MILLERS'

JlfoRTHERN (IhIO JeIEPHONE CoMPAW

Hardware & Appliances
Plymouth, O.

’S-

Tel. 7-4211

mUDES FABRIC
andUBOR

[>t'

yd.
(UMdrtfckMQNlktll

llUOpirjiU

milk supplies extra calcium
to make new teeth stronger
A tMBponiy tuniMl to your yoimg•Nr’s tootUfos doesn’t help appear,
•noo. Bat If enough All-Jereoy
snllk pom Uuougb the gap, the
bennenent tooth thit replaces ft
win be aomd as a dolltr.
Vhs atott fanpoctant food atemant
Air hsthby teeth h aaktom. AHimay ask aoppUee mors stjdm
A
m-V
asyWWW
odicrwnra
natnrtlnniB
fflDkOf
o(ns
tbs
-----

Mom m Yoim imMiKMENTs
wruDomnEST

Motfaera, remoDbar «hM while pNp.
er month hyglana is daakable for
sound teeth, proper atotog haUtt
aswerta mon toipactant Start sara.
■ag axtn-imtiftioiia AB-Jersey
mflk. It eoMi not oos asm raoro
man
thanordioaqp
ordinaryudk.
mQk.

■QUAUJ^OOO ARI THHR WILLARD DAIRY PRODUeFti

1. AAsosur* the width of your rod or
width of dittonco whero rod b to
bo placed. (Hg. A)
2. Measure length from top of rod to
j length desired, (fig. B>
_

•
•
•
•

MAIN SI* "furniture, Jm.
Complete Home Furnishings
404S XA8T llAIir ST.. SHSLBY, O.

aune craam aootam. Thafa why
your child ahonld ddnk at lemt •
tjuart of All-Jcraay mltlr dtOy.

KW €RIAM
eUTTIRMILK
eiNMoloto MILK
SKIMMED MILK

•
•
•
•

eotTAOi CHlUt
SOUR CRIAM
HALF 'N HALF
WMpph,, CREAM

JULY 11 THEOUGH JULY 17
Willard Dairy Cottage Cheese

25c
WATCH FOB FUTURE SFEOIAZei

TEL. 5 1626

Willard Dairy
AT TOT7B STORE — OB AT YOOX Doom

rOB SALE
miles south, near route BL
In Ptymouth, 4 bedroom liv*
m 42933 Shelby or see Carl
FOR SALE
ing. dining, kitchen, bati^ full
Waldruff, Shelby.
4,11,18c
tsarge homo i n Plymouth
basement gas beats Gai-a^, on
nice lot, on Mulberry St. Also on 2V* acres. 1^ baths, re
cently remodeled kitchen
aluminum siding.
3 bedroom ranch, 13x27 liv knotty pine-paneled. Bam,
Sister o f Gordon Brown,
ing room, new wall to w a 11 storage shed, fruit trees, and
den. Reasonably
Mrs. Jesse Anderson, 72, died,
carpeting, birch cupboards,
'leasant country
suddenly July 4 of a heart at
TEAGES’S
dining area, attached garage,
Rt 224 East of .WiUard on 5
tack at her home, Janelew, W.
“We grew up keeping ear
full basement, reasonable.
Va.
Mees E^wn'*
2 bedroom brick, wall-to- acres. Cistern and good well
She was bom Rose Brown
UBIE& STONE
Admission SOe
wall carpeting, sandstone fire Full basement, fruit cellar,
oil
furnace.
Several
outbuil
in
Janelew,
where
she
always
place,Built-in kitchen bar and
for Visual Analysia
Thttrs-Fri—Sat
WaU Disney
lived.
dining area, den,# full base dings all have nmning water.
Her husband and three
EVES EZAMDfD
ment, fireplace in basement, Priced at $10,000.
24-Hour Service
BON VOYAGE
Prescribing and Providing of
Duplex income property in
grown sons also survive.
attached garage. In exclusive
Willard near business dis
GLASSES
Funeral services, which the
area of town,
.You OaU — We Haul
trict TV antenna included.
Browns attended, were con
4 bedroom, 2 living rooms,
omee Air Conditioned
Business building in Wil
CLAUDEUE
ducted Sunday from Morris
IV^ bath, with 2 acres ground,
OFFICE HOURS '
lard
suitable
for
shop,
office,
Funeral
home in Janelew,
aad Spread
reasonable.
INGUSH
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
store, etc. Immediate occu
3
bedroom
brick,
ceramic
> ajB. to 8:30 pjn.
Late show Fri & Sat
bath, wall to wall carpeting, pancy.
GBEENWICH, O.
Wednesday & Saturday
PUBUC AUCTION
buUt-in
kitchen,
sandstone
Chas,i. W. Resseger, Salesman,
NATCHEZ TBAOE
8 ajn. to t pm.
FOR SALE: 2 houses and lots
fireplace, den, patio, 2 car gar- 12 W,
V. Howard WiUard, Ohio
Other Hears by App<
2 large lots, some house
TeL 762-2401
age. full basement, fireplace
Tel. 935-2781
13 W. Broadway - 887-6791
hold goods. Open for inspect
in
b
basement.
On
large
lot
Louis G. Frey, Broker,
Beside ComelTs — Plynlouth
ion at 20 Sandusky Street,
3 bedroom ranch, 12x24 liv
Grefory Feck
Norwalk. OUo
WiUard, Ohio. Sale starts at
ing room with sandstone fire Call for courteous help with
10 a. m. Saurday, July 20,1963.
TOKIU.A
place, built-in buffet, utility
your real estate problems.
11.18P
room, oil heat. 2 lots. Attached
MOCKINGBIBD
11,18c
AUCTIONEER
garage, in a nice area.
Pony & Horse Carts and
PLUS
A
1 bedroom frame house,
Sulkys, Pony Sc Horse Harn
LIGHTNING ROD
cupboards, in kitchen, nice FOR RENT: 3 bedroom home, ess. Riding gear, Western
FACTS OF UFE
'full basement large yard.
INSTALLATION
garage, black-top drive, on 2
dress clothing, Lee Riders Sc
Option
to
buy.
Available
im
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK
lots, nice location.
Westerners, Sraw and Felt
MO Woodlawn Ave,
3 bedroom close in, nice liv mediately. TeL 687-4462.
ll,18,25p hats, Acme Boots, Wolverine
Norwalk, TeL 663-2788
ing room and kitchen, new
Sc Tyrolean boots & work
BUCK NITE — $1 per ear
Patti ter All Electrie Shaven
wiring. 1^ bath, rugs and din
shoes. See “Blaze” the talk
brine this ad
ing room suite included, base
ing horse!
SEABKIK^ JPWELERS
Rats
—
Mice
—
Roaches
ment,
garage,
$7900.
THE
SFIBaIl road
wish to thank the Rev. James
TRADING POST No. 1
NEW GOODYEAR
U Mrrtle, WlUard, Ohio
Fleas — Moths — Carpet1 bedroom home on large lot, Nichols, Earl and Janice McOUvesburg,
TIRE DISTRIBUTOR
Beetle — Ants — SilverFish living room, kitchen with nice Quate, all friends and neigh
11,18c
In Shelby. Ohio
Itae Willard 9SS-S8T1
Birds
cupboards, bath $4500. cash or bors for their kind remem
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
TROUBLE IN THE
Property
FoPSale
^
$5000. land contract
Complete Tire Service
brances at the death of our
__riaeaM__
Commerical — Residei^al
SKY
4 bedroom frame, 5 rooms
3 apt house, close in, 4 mother and grandmother.
Call, Truck!. Tractors
Industrial
down, 4 rooms up. Hardwood
rooms and bath in 2 apts. 3 Mr. and Chester BeU
On the Farm Tractor Tire
floors,
fuD
basement
2
car
rooms
and
bath
in
other.$6500.
For Free Inspection
Service
Mr. and Mrs, OtU Morris
aOWAHD WAUIRUFF
garage, large lot. Bath up,*
if sold soon. Good income.
And Estimates
Goodyear Winter Tire
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wagner
OARAOS
shower in basement. An older
3 bedroom home on 5 acres and Chari« Bell.
Retreadi
Call Carothers Termite A
home
but weU worth the mon
Iniunnce Estimate!
with
pond,
hot
water
heat,
gas
Um Out Easy Payment Plan
Pest Control
Magill Paving & Construction ey. Price includes an autom
Cheeifullr Given
available.
GUARANTEED
asphalt paving, residential atic washer, dryer, Ironer, re
3 apt house in Shiloh very
togbi Work — Tune Up>—
USED TIERS
TeL 62841 Shelby, Ohio
18 to 21 CO. ft
good income, grosses over $200 and commercial. Road oiling, frigerator, waU to wall carpet
anfcM — Ruat and Damage 67 N. Gamble — TeL g-mi
25 Grand Blvd.
tarring, and chipping. TeL 752- ing in living room and carpet
Repair
monthly.
Frifidsiro
in family room. Kitchen large
mat St. Shelby TeL S-KM
Business building in Green 2357 or 2855 Greenwich.
lONNEAPOLIS - Moline, Ol
to Oct 3 3c and modem. Asking $10,000.
wich with apt above and full
PUBLIC SALE
iver, New Ideal farm mach
Fntrta
All brick buUding just off
I
will
offer
for
sale
the
per
basement
in
heart
of
town,
— FBINTINa —
FOR RENT: Rear apartment, square. Ideal for residence
inery, Simplicity riding mow sonal property of J. E. HoUen- priced to sea
upright and cheat
lusiness. Needs some work.
furnished, 3 rooms and bu
3 bedroom home in North
unfurnished,
ers, Homelite chain saws. Van baugh consisting of tools, some
Asking $3,000.00.
SaaSY PRINTINQ
Scoy Tractor Sales, Green household goods, and antiques, Fairfield, on near an acre of bath. Private entrance. Heat See Bill Fazio 23 Sandusky
Save $188
furnished. Tel. 687-6603. Tom
gound, oil heat $6800.
wich. Tel. 752-3795.
tfc July 20.
St or call 667-6855.
lie
SERVICE
Baker.
Dick’s Fumituce
FOR SALE: Circassian Wal __ in Steuben, hardwood *
Richland
laonthly Spedali On
nut canopy bed, complete floors, fireplace, IVi bath, full CASH for your grand or up FOR SALE; 3 bedroom house,
Concrete Block
and AppUanca
Bytea Penonalized Stationery
one floor plan with upstairs
right piano, any condition
spring and mattress, was $145 basement, oil heat, creek m
andTUeCo.
See Samples At
now $95. Walnut three cortm back, extra sales building in Ronald Hufford, Sycamore, room to he finished. % acres,
Shelby, Ohio
Elmer Beach, owner
90 ft. well. See this house inOhio.
TeL
927-4138.
cupboard, antique, $25. One cluded.
BHKTJY PRINTING SERVICE
,
803 Park Ave.
4,11,18c sida, you’ll like it Three
walnut secretary, antique, 100
4 bedroom home m CarEast Road
IT Waahlncton, Shelby X-lStl
years old, $65. Medium size rothers with 9 acres, wall to
Mansfield, Ohio
three comer cupboard, $20. A- wall carpeting in living, din
nother large comer cupboard, ing, and TV room, priced to
smaU glass, $50. Hidr-a-way seU.
,
,
LET US SATISFY your con
bed, slightly used, $75. Sever
100 acre farm, modem 4
crete needs. No delivery al studio couches, $25 arid up.
ATTICA SEED CO.
bedroom house, hardwood
charge
for
Plymouth
area.
Our
refrigerators
all
have'
Field Seed, Seed Grains,
Willard Lumber Co.. TeL 935- been cut at least 40 per cent. floors, oil heat, nice corn crib
Supplies
3801.
.
tfc Two large pedestal fans, $30 (double) with shed between,
bam has covered shed, also
SEPTIC tank aervlce. Sopte each. One antique six leg drop sUo, milk stable and milk
FWd Seed Processing
leal table, 565 (walnut). Swtss
luse, and garage. See the
UW.TUfinSt TeL42S-S33S
hou
iwing in the fields and
Eastman Sanitation Service, music box, rose wood cabinet, cro] growing
150 years old. Lot of nice know what it
produce.
Monroeville R.D. 2, Monroe
china cabinets. Eight leg ma
109 acres near Plymouth, 2
ville TeL Collect 485-3439.
__________________________ tfc hogany drop leaf table, very houses. 90 acres tillable.
nice, 568. Do not forget the
90 acres good dairy farm,
TRY Diadax Tablets (former Sidewalk Sale in Plymouth, modern, will F. H. A. for right
ly Dex-A-Dcx). New name, July 19 and 20 and be sure and party.
same formula only 98c. Web stop at Brougher's and see
3 bedroom house, on 224 on
ber Rexall Drugs.
to 9-5c their wonderful values. Thank i/z acre, hardwood floors, gas
Whoa!
you.
heat, city water, priced to seU.
BROUGHER’S
Will trade for 4 bedroom older
“A BBAl. MUSIC STORE”
Public Square Tel. 687-6895 home.
Plymouth, O.
( 8. Main SI. On The Square
2 lots adjoining with patio
Engine Repair
for trailer. All utiUties in
Mansfield, Ohio
E nerds y Instruments • Male
small buildng. On lots. $1500.
All cooled and small
- Purchase Flaa
In Plymouth.
engine repair
In WiUard
Chain Saws
3 bedroom home, close in.
FLULMBING
Claud Bow
Aluminum siding, gas heat,
garage, full basement, $10,500.
TeL 587-5123
3 bedroom ranch, sliding aCor. Rt. 98 and Updyke Bd.
luminum doors on patio, kit
6,l3,20,27p
Phaablng & Heating
chen, dining area, large living
ehret
pabsel
post
^
SERVICE
room with wall to waU carpet
AMERICAN LEGION
WE would be interested in
ing. Floor furnace.
MmU 1st & 3rd Moadayi
PUIMBIITO a HEATDfO
buying hay or straw to baiL
3 bedroom, very nice home
Lefioo
B
h
U
m Blggi St - Plymsath, O. TeL 687-4011.
near school, new family room,
BACHRACH COMPANY
Pljmoutiiy Ohio
TdL LeenaiC Fenner UT-ttU
kitchen, living room, bath, full
PLYMOUTH, OHIO
ings suy.
27,4,11,18c
William Faile Agency
basement, extra lot Owner
Legion steak dinner
23 Sandusky SL
leaving town. AU floor cover
has been cancelled
PLYMOUTH WELDING
P^rmouth, Ohio
until further
ings stay.
W
Ph. 687-6855
4 bedroom near Central
notice.
Wheels that are biOer apivt help keep Tei
Insurance of all Kind
school, can be double, 2 baths
from leaning til over the pUee, hdp
W.
Real EsUte
fee business
double garage basement Rea
them nnlrink corves. Tired of wallowing ^
Notary Public
sonable.
FOR
SAI-E:
Cozy
1
bedroom
and sioahing aboiit? Try onr brand.
4
located
rear
r
Inoome Tax Acctg.
GOEBEL REALTY. Broker
ixge
home in Centerton. Larj
Peteonal Tax Acctg.
Bellevue,
Ohio
91 nux St
living room and Kitchen vith
^ Auto Club Representative
Cora Snow, Saleslady
ample built in cupboards. Col
sa Y0U« SUTHOeiZEO PONTIAC D€AL£« F0« a wide CHOICt Of WlOt-TRACHS AHO 8000 usa CAB. TOO.
All typa welding
RBI, Plymouth, Ohio
ored bath. Full basementwith
Call 935-3170 After 1 P.M.
and repair done.
room and kitchen with ample
TRANSMISSIONS, automaUc
23P.39
ficient water supply. Garage Don’tpump your sluggish sep
and atandard, repaired and
irage building. On douand stort
tic tank. Come to Schneider
exchanged, $31.50, plus parts.
Priced at $8,000. TeL Lumber Co. in Plymouth and
S hr. service. Financing avail WANTED TO BUY: Good, us ble lot
935-5708.
ll,18.25p get Klean-Em-AU Septic Tank
ed
aluminum
canoe,
Write
able. EAST PARK GARAGE.
Mansfied’s newest suto serv deUils Box 11, Plymouth Ad- FOR SALE: Blond String Cleaner, to 8-15
He
ice center, 580 Park Ave. East vertiscr.
EsUblished 1928
Bass, excellent condition. wAnTED; Good home foTsix
TeL 625-1303.
tf FOR SALE: 3-pc. turquoise Tanner’s Piano and Organ
Open Monday, Wednesday, Friday Until 9 pm
teirier puppies. Call 687Sales,
2
miles
south
of
Attica
sectional,
4
years
old.
Reas
4461.
Perry
McKenzie,
197
Clerk's Beauty Shop, route 61,
South Gamble St., Shelby, 0.
onable. Richard Reynolds, Shi on State Route 4. TeL Attica Riggs Ave., Plymouth.
11c
tuirth of Plymouth, is now
Phone 52986 or 52946
11.18c
Hp 426-3166,
open for appointments.
llp loh, Tel 8M-3226.
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A BUSINESS DIREaORY

GonkHi Brown
loses sister, 72

DRaP.LHAVa

IHyinoulli Drlve-la
Theatre

' Opfometrist

rmm

i 111 \\]i

r.»

Some cars do ^ on imnes .. . k( Tempe^|irf

Fide-Tr^ Pontiac Tempest

S0'SL ■

BOURGEOIS

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST--ALWAYS!

